Membrane proteins have versatile functions in biomolecule transport and as biosensors and have application-oriented outcomes in harnessing solar energy and as designed nanodevices.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^ Despite its profound applications, the redesign of membrane proteins for functionality is a major challenge in bio-organic chemistry and nanobiotechnology.^[@ref3]^ The monumental challenge is to overcome the intrinsic tendency of these proteins to aggregate. In humans, membrane protein aggregation causes debilitating neurodegenerative diseases including Alzheimer's and Parkinson's disease. Overcoming membrane protein aggregation mandates accurate mapping of aggregation hot spots in the sequence. The inside-out topology of membrane proteins, where hydrophobic residues are located on the outside and hydrophilic residues on the inside of the protein structure, interferes severely in accurate determination of aggregation hot spots.

In addition to aiding the superior design of membrane proteins, aggregation hot spots are excellent targets for aggregation inhibitors that can cure neurodegenerative diseases.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ Aggregation rates of β-amyloids and soluble proteins have been studied previously.^[@ref6]−[@ref11]^ However, we need a simple and accurate experimental method to map aggregation hot spots in any membrane protein. We reasoned that a reverse-mapping strategy can be designed that uses synthetic modular peptide segments and takes into consideration the intrinsic hydropathy of membrane proteins. Here, we describe this peptide-based bottom-up reverse-mapping approach. We validate that our method provides unambiguous results by mapping the precise aggregation hot spots in three isoforms of a human membrane protein. We demonstrate that our reverse-mapping provides a simple, cost-effective, and clean read-out of aggregation hot spots in membrane proteins.

To test and validate our aggregation hot spot reverse-mapping strategy, we chose human proteins that have β-rich structures and are pharmacologically relevant. We used the human mitochondrial voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC), a 19-stranded β-barrel membrane nanopore that is vital for nucleotide and ion transport and cell survival.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ Humans have three VDAC isoforms, named 1, 2, and 3 (hV1, hV2, and hV3). All VDACs homo- and hetero-oligomerize in the membrane. Further, they interact differentially with apoptotic, misfolded, and aggregation-prone proteins in the cell including Aβ peptide, parkin, α-synuclein, Tau, SOD1, Bax, BAK, and hexokinase.^[@ref4],[@ref13]−[@ref17]^ Such hetero-oligomerization leads to uncontrolled protein aggregation in the cell causing Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease, and other neurodegenerative diseases.^[@ref18]−[@ref22]^ The sites at which VDACs interact with these proteins, called as aggregation hot spots, are not known yet.

hV1, hV2, and hV3 possess near-identical sequences (\>75% identity), yet they exhibit remarkable differences in their tendency to oligomerize and aggregate.^[@ref4],[@ref22]^ Hence, VDACs are ideal model systems to test and validate our reverse-mapping strategy. First, we mapped the primary sequence of the N-helix (α1) and each transmembrane β-strand of hV1,^[@ref12]^ hV2, and hV3 from their structures. Each peptide analog (54 sequences; see [Tables S1--S4, Figures S1--S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)) was generated systematically using chemical synthesis (see [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf) for detailed methods). To avoid interference from disulfide-mediated aggregation, cysteines were replaced with serine during synthesis. VDAC oligomers and aggregates are formed under physiological conditions. Hence, we tested the intrinsic aggregation propensity of each peptide in two different conditions, namely, pH 4.0 (citrate) and pH 7.2 (phosphate), based on the pH levels existing in human mitochondria under physiological and disease states.

The experimental methodology is illustrated in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A. The propensity of each peptide to aggregate at different concentrations was followed using thioflavin T (ThT) as the reporter. Here, an increase in ThT fluorescence indicates the formation of amyloidogenic aggregates. The progress of peptide aggregation was monitored every 12 h for 30 days at 25 °C, with increasing peptide concentrations. The observation of time-dependent and concentration-dependent two-state profiles support amyloidogenic nature of the sequence being studied ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, rightmost panel). We derived the change in ThT fluorescence (initial versus final) and aggregation time (nucleation time versus saturation time) as indicators of both the propensity and extent of aggregation ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, top panel). The change in ThT fluorescence also varies with the peptide sequence ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, bottom panel) and indicates the extent to which each aggregate possesses amyloidogenic nature.

![Peptide-based reverse-mapping approach to chart aggregation hot spots of human VDACs and their characterization. (A) Schematic showing peptide-based bottom-up approach to study aggregation hot spots of membrane proteins, using hVDACs as the model system. (B, top) Schematic representation of aggregation kinetics monitored with ThT fluorescence. Parameters derived from ThT fluorescence intensity (blue) denoting nucleation and saturation time of aggregation (red) are shown. (B, bottom) Representative data obtained from three different peptides illustrating the extent of change in ThT fluorescence intensity with aggregation. (C) ThT fluorescence profiles for hV2-β17 (shown here as an example) in six different peptide concentrations (0.05--0.5 mM; light to dark blue) in pH 4.0 and pH 7.2 buffers. (D) Plot of the final (saturation) ThT intensity (blue filled histograms), and the time taken to reach saturation (red open histograms), with increasing peptide concentration. The time to reach saturating aggregation levels varies inversely with peptide concentration (dashed lines). (E). Aggregation half-time of hV2-β17 decreases from 10 days to 0.5 days with increasing peptide concentration. All error bars represent SD from four independent experiments. (F) Representative SEM images of amyloid-like aggregates formed for hV2-β17 (low magnification, panels i and iv; high magnification, panels ii, iii, v, and vi). (G) hV2-β17 peptide aggregates observed with DIC (i, iv), fluorescence microscopy with GFP filter (ii, v), and overlay (iii, vi).](jz-2018-00953x_0001){#fig1}

Specific peptide sequences showed a concentration-dependent increase in ThT fluorescence in both buffer conditions. For example, the ThT fluorescence profiles of hV2-β17 are illustrated in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C. Here, we observe a near-linear increase in the final ThT fluorescence intensity and a concomitant decrease in the time required to achieve saturation of aggregation ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D and [S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). Such concentration- and time-dependent aggregation is characteristic of amyloid-like sequences. We are able to explain the aggregation kinetics of these peptides using a secondary nucleation model of peptide association (AmyloFit; details in [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). The aggregation half-time we derived from the secondary nucleation model (shown for hV2-β17 in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E) shows a linear dependence to the concentration. The amyloid-like fibril morphologies are further confirmed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging (illustrated in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F and [S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). Additionally, we also used differential interference contrast (DIC) and fluorescence microscopy to confirm that these amyloid-like aggregates have affinity to bind to ThT (illustrated in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G and [S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). Hence, our reverse-mapping method can detect the amyloid-like nature exhibited by synthetic peptide analogs of VDAC proteins.

A global comparison of the intrinsically aggregation prone β-strands of all three VDAC proteins is summarized in [Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [S8--S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf). We analyzed the ThT fluorescence intensity (blue histograms) at the aggregation saturation time (scatter plots) for the N-terminal helix (α1) and each β-strand (β1−β19) for hV1, hV2, and hV3. Since all three VDACs can bind several misfolded proteins and lead to neurological disorders,^[@ref18]−[@ref22]^ it is vital to generate a comprehensive map of the β-aggregation hot spots of all three proteins. Using our bottom-up approach, we find that strands β9−β11 of hV1, β5−β10 of hV2, and β6−β11 of hV3 exhibit an intrinsic propensity to aggregate. We additionally identify β17 as aggregation-prone in all three VDAC nanopores ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). As described previously, we validated the presence of aggregates independently using DIC, fluorescence microscopy, and high-resolution SEM imaging ([Figure S6 and S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)).

![Specific transmembrane strands of hVDACs show localized intrinsic aggregation propensity. ThT fluorescence intensity at 485 nm (histogram, left axis) measured at the saturation time of peptide aggregation (scatter plot, right axis), at increasing peptide concentrations (0.2--0.5 mM; shades of blue or red) in pH 7.2. Error bars represent SD from at least three independent experiments. The central region of hVDACs corresponding to β5−β11, and β17 shows significant aggregation propensity. See [Figures S8--S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf) for the complete data and results in pH 4.0.](jz-2018-00953x_0002){#fig2}

Our results from ThT binding and validation from microscopy and SEM data allow us to deduce that the aggregation morphology of these peptides are amyloid-like. Interestingly, the extent of aggregation differs across the three isoforms and follows the order hV3 ≥ hV2 \> hV1 (see [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, we are able to conclude that the intrinsic nature of VDAC to aggregate resides in its primary sequence.

The per-residue hydropathy index calculated using five popular scales for the three nanopores reflects only subtle variations in the primary sequence ([Figure S11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). Hence, they are not useful as indicators of aggregation hot spots in membrane proteins. In contrast, our methodology establishes that marginal variations are sufficient to drive VDAC aggregation, and they can be readily identified by reverse-mapping. In other words, VDACs show sequence-dependent aggregation kinetics. We illustrate three such examples in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (and [Figure S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). (example 1) Nonapeptides corresponding to strand β8 show partially conserved substitutions in four positions across hV1 and hV2 compared with hV3 ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Yet, we can detect a ∼10-fold difference in ThT fluorescence across the three peptides ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). (example 2) There are two sites that vary in the β11 dodecapeptide, namely, Q/R166 and K/R174. This minor variation results in a ∼12-fold increase in ThT fluorescence (and aggregation propensity) in hV1-β11 and hV3-β11 when compared with hV2-β11 (which does not aggregate). To establish that our method is highly sensitive to minor intrinsic differences in the β-strand primary sequence, we generated hybrid hV2-β11 sequences. Here, one of the two sites was mutated (R166 → Q in hV-β11a; R174 → K in hV-β11b; [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B, [Table S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf)). The R166 → Q substitution in the native sequence of hV2-β11 leads to increase in peptide aggregation ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). On the other hand, the aggregation tendency is not affected by the R174 → K substitution. (example 3) β17 is enriched with conserved hydrophobic and amyloidogenic residues. Yet, our method can successfully differentiate the effect of a conserved L245 → V substitution between hV1/hV3 and hV2 on the change in the aggregation behavior of the β17 peptide ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Reverse-mapping strategy identifies sequence-driven aggregation propensity of hVDAC peptides. (top) Multiple sequence alignment of β8, β11, and β17 showing differences in the primary peptide sequence. Amino acid numbering is based on hV1/hV3. (bottom) ThT fluorescence histograms are highlighting the differences in aggregation tendency in pH 7.2. (A) hV3-β8 shows increased aggregation tendency, whereas aggregation of hV1- and hV2-β8 is negligible. (B) Comparison of aggregation tendency of β11 permutants shows considerable differences for each isoform. Hybrid peptides of β11 (β11a and β11b) prove that a single residue substitution in hV2-β11 (R166 → Q in hV-β11a) renders this peptide highly sensitive to aggregation. (C) A conserved single amino acid difference between hV1/hV3-β17 and hV2-β17 (245L → V) determines the aggregation tendency. hV2-β17 show a 2-fold increase in ThT intensity compared to hV1/hV3-β17. All three examples highlight the efficiency of reverse mapping to demarcate peptide aggregation propensity. Error bars represent SD from at least three independent experiments.](jz-2018-00953x_0003){#fig3}

Put together, we are able to demonstrate through our reverse-mapping approach that the primary sequence of human VDACs is sufficient to dictate the intrinsic amyloid-like nature and aggregation propensity of the protein. We are able to show that the aggregation tendency of the membrane protein does not depend solely on the overall hydrophobicity of the primary sequence.

In conclusion, by using a bottom-up reverse-mapping approach using synthetic peptides, we have successfully mapped the intrinsic aggregation hot spots of the human β-sheet rich membrane nanopore channels. We find that the primary sequence of strands β9−β11 of hV1, β5−β10 of hV2, β6−β11 of hV3, and β17 of all three VDAC nanopores are intrinsically prone to aggregation ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We speculate that adverse changes in physiological conditions can render the aggregation sites of VDAC available for progressive formation of amyloid-like fibrils. Our reverse mapping provides reliable read-out on the varied aggregation behavior arising from conserved residue differences in the parent sequence of β8, β11, and β17 across the three VDAC isoforms. We also show that a point mutation is sufficient to alter the aggregation propensity of the VDAC nanopores. These findings allow us to prove that the primary sequence defines interaction surfaces that are intrinsically prone to association and aggregation. Recent reports map the potential VDAC2 interaction sites with BAX/BAK to β7−β10 region during apoptosis,^[@ref16],[@ref23]^ and an earlier structure-based prediction of hV1 oligomerization showed the likely occurrence of four contact sites for homo-oligomerization, namely, β1−β2, β7−β9, β7−β10, β13, and β17.^[@ref19]^ E73 in β4 of mouse VDAC1 was recently shown to elicit VDAC dimerization.^[@ref24]^ These studies are in excellent agreement with our findings, as we are successfully able to map these potential homo- and hetero-oligomerization sites of VDACs and additionally identify novel aggregation zones. We demonstrate that our reverse-mapping strategy using synthetic peptides provides a simple, cost-effective, and reliable method to obtain precise aggregation hot spot maps of membrane proteins. We propose that our bottom-up approach using peptides is a useful tool to investigate the structural and biophysical properties of all membrane proteins.

![Aggregation hot spots of hV1, hV2, and hV3. Aggregation hot spots identified in this study are highlighted on the cartoon representation of the three hVDAC isoform structures. hV2 and hV3 structures were modeled using hV1^[@ref12]^ as the template. Aggregation prone β-strands are in red, and strand numbers are marked on each figure.](jz-2018-00953x_0004){#fig4}
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====================

Aggregation kinetics profiles of processed peptides corresponding to hV1, hV2, and hV3 were monitored every 12 h for 30 days using ThT fluorescence. End-point samples were imaged using SEM, DIC, and fluorescence microscopy. Data were fitted using AmyloFit to obtain the aggregation kinetics model. Details are in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf).

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953).Detailed experimental methods, hV1--3 and hybrid peptide sequences and molecular weights, characterization of peptides, hV2-β17 peptide aggregation properties, aggregation half-time calculations, SEM images of different hVDAC peptides, DIC and fluorescence microscopy images of hV2 peptide aggregates, intrinsic aggregation propensity of hV1--3 peptides, hydropathy plots for the hVDAC isoforms, and sequence-driven aggregation propensity of hVDAC peptides ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.8b00953/suppl_file/jz8b00953_si_001.pdf))
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